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210-Po UPTAKE BY^OOPLANKTON DURING A ONE YEAR CYCLE IN RELATION TO TROPHIC
CONDITIONS IN MONACO BAY.
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Former evidence [1] showed that in oligotrophic waters in French Polynesia there is an inverse conelation
between zooplankton biomass and zooplankton 210-Po concentration. To study the same phenomenon in a
more seasonal environment, monthly samples of zooplankton, water, fecal pellets, and particulate organic
matter were obtained off Monaco and analyzed for 210-Po content. Trophic conditions were obtained by
analyzing the biochemical composition of particulate organic matter (POM) at 0, 20 and 50 m depths. A
constant input of 210-Po, from the decay of 210-Pb and 222-Ra was assumed. However, the mechanism by
which 210-Po is accumulated in zooplankton seems to be more complicated than previously believed.

The biogenic samples were digested with nitric acid, hydrochloric acid and hydrogen peroxide, and 209-Po
was added as tracer [2]. For water samples the same procedure was utilized with minor adaptations. For
protein, carbohydrates and lipids determination, the methods are described elsewhere [3,4].

Zooplankton biomass showed a typical spring "bloom" during May (see Fig. 1), which was preceded by a
maintained high POM (the sum of proteins plus lipids plus carbohydrates) which started at the end of
March and receded in May. In August there was another "bloom" but it did not sustain an increase of
zooplankton biomass. High POM values were also found during October and November but zooplankton
biomass was persistently low.
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Figure 1. Zooplankton biomass in Monaco Bay.
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Total 210-Po concentration in zooplankton and water showed an opposite trend, but they were not
significantly correlated. The highest 210-Po concentration in zooplankton coincided with the lowest 210-
Po concentration in water (Fig. 2), and also with the lowest POM concentration (Fig. 3). No correlation
was found between 210-Po zooplankton concentration and zooplankton biomass for the whole sampling
period. However, zooplankton biomass in Monaco was never as low as in French Polynesia.
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Figure 2. 210-Po concentration in water and
zooplankton in Monaco bay

Figure3. POM in Monaco Bay

Zooplankton of different size fractions showed a significant difference in 210-Po concentration. Different
taxonomic groups of zooplakton also exhibited quite different values. It is apparently important to consider
taxonomic composition and size of the individuals to understand the mechanism of bioaccumulation and
how 210-Po is distributed between the different components of the "system": (water, zooplankton, fecal
pellets, particulate matter (organic or inorganic) and phytoplankton) in a highly dynamic seasonal
environment like this area of the northwestern Mediterranean Sea.
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